Watson perfect choice for Old Tom Award

By PETER BLAIS

SAN FRANCISCO — "You couldn't have made a better selection," Toro Chief Executive Officer Ken Melrose said of Dr. James Watson, who received the Old Tom Morris Award during the Golf Course Superintendents Association of America annual banquet held here in late February.

During his 40 years at The Toro Co., Watson served as director of agronomy, company agronomist and vice president of customer relations. Semi-retired and living in Colorado, Watson still serves on the planning council for the Irrigation Association and was agronomic coordinator for the seven 1994 World Cup soccer sites.

"Jim has received many awards," said Melrose in reference to, among others, last year's Donald Ross Award from the American Society of Golf Course Architects. "But I think this is the most appropriate."

Outgoing GCSAA President Joe Baidy called Watson "a giant in the turfgrass industry. You can see his influence everywhere."

In thanking the association for its highest award, Watson hailed the superintendent as the "driving force in the partnership being forged between the GCSAA and allied associations."

Also honored during the banquet were Baidy, Immediate Past President Randy Nichols and David Stone, superintendent at The Honors Course in Chattanooga, Tenn.

Baidy received a watercolor of the 2nd hole at his home course, Acacia Country Club in Lyndhurst, Ohio.

"I want to thank you," Baidy told the crowd. "The GCSAA launched my career when it awarded me a scholarship back in 1964."

Baidy applauded Nichols for leading GCSAA through a "challenging" 1993 that saw the association replace its upper management staff with the new Steve Mona-led regime and refocus its efforts on the local chapters.

"I received a lot of the credit for the positive changes that have taken place," said Nichols, head superintendent at Cherokee Town & Country Club in Dunwoody, Ga. "But we couldn't have done it without the efforts of the entire board and the superintendents across the country."

Thomas Chisholm, chairman of the United States Golf Association Green Section, presented the Woody Award to Stone.

"The playing conditions at David's course have exceeded everyone's expectations," Chisholm said. "His experiments with zoysia and bentgrass have become legendary across the South."

Clute: When the glitz gets brighter, bunkers get deeper

Upon receiving the unprecedented honor of being selected as the first and only golf car ever to grace the Royal & Ancient Golf Club of Saint Andrews, we humbly express these sentiments to our most valiant competitors:

If you prefer, walking is still allowed.

YAMAHA USA
Nothing compares.